
LEGISLATIVE BILL 1352

Approved by Lhe covernor April lS, 1996

InLroduced by Urban Affairs ConnLLtee: HartnetL, 45, Chairperson,
Preister, 5; Robak, 22, Robinson, lG

AN ACT relating Lo poliLical subdtvlsions, to amend sections 31.-72?.03 and31-755, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, section 13-506,Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL/ 1994, and sections 13-504, t3-508,3l-739, 77-1613.01, and 71-170L, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1995;to change provisions relat.lng to budgets, levies, and tax
sLaLementsi to harmonize provisionsi to provide operaLlve daLesi andto repeal the origj.naL sections.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. secLion 13-504, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
amended to read:

13-504. (1) Each governing body shall prepare in $riLing and fj.Iewith its secretary or cIerk, in Lhe year of its organj.zaLLon and each year
thercafter, noL later than the first day of August of each year on fornsprescribed and furnished by Lhe auditor followlng consultation withrepresentatives of such governing bodies or as oLherwise authorized by sLaLe
Iaw, a proposed budget staLement conLaining Lhe followlng lnformatlon, except
as provided by state law:

(a) For Lhe i.nnediaLe two prior fiscal years, Lhe revenue from all
sources, other than revenue received from taxation, allocaLed to each of Lhe
sevcral funds and separaLely sLaLed as to each such source, and for each fund:
The unencunbered cash balance of such fund at the beginning and end of theycari the amount received by taxation allocated Lo each fundi and Lhe amount
of acLual expendiLure for each fund;

(b) For the current fiscal- year, actual and esLinated revenue fronall sources, a}locaLed Lo each of the several funds and separately stated as
Lo each such source, and for each fund: Itle acLual unencunbered cash balanceavailable for such fund aL the beginning of Lhe year; the amount receiveq frord
taxation allocated Lo each fund,. and the amounL of actuaL and esLinated
expenditure, vJhichever is appli-cable. Such statenent shall contaih the cash
reserve for each such fund for each fiscal year and shaIl noLe whether or not
such reserve is encumbered. Such cash reserve projeetj-ons shall be based upon
Lhe acLual experience of prior years, The cash reserve shall not exceed fifty
percent of the Lotal budge! adopted for such fund exclusive of capital outlay
iLens i (c) For Lhe immediately ensuing fiscal year, an estimate of revenue
fron aII sources, other Lhan revenue to be received fron Laxatlon, separately
staLed as to each such source, to be allocaLed to each of the several funds,
and for each fund: The acLual or esLlmated unencunbered cash balances,
whichever is applicable, to be avaitable at the beginning of the year; Lhe
anounts proposed Lo be expended during the year; and the anount of cash
reserve. based on acLual experience of prior years, which cash reserve shall
noL exceed fifLy percenL of the Lotal budget adopted exclusive of capital
ouLlay items;

(d)
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fund included in a separate proprietary budget statemenL prepared pursuant Lo
Lhe Uunicipal Proprietary Function Act. and a grand totat of atl funds
nai.ntaj.ned by the governing body, and

fG) (.]L} For municipalities, a list of the proprietary funcLions
which are not included in Lhe budgeL staLenent.. Such proprietary funcLions
shall have a separate budgeL slaLenent which is approved by the city council
or vlllage board as provided 1n Lhe Municj,pal Proprietary Eunction Act.(2) Any governing body required by a final order of a courL. Lhe
SLate Boartl of Equalizatlon and Assessnent, the Tax Conmissj.oner, Lhe Tax
Egualization and Review Conmission, or the Property Tax AdninisLrator from
whlch no appeal is Laken to reimburse property taxes to a Laxpayer nay certify
to the county clerk of the county in which any parL of the political
suMtvislon ls sj,tuaLed, not later than Septenber 10, an itenized estinate of
the anoun! necessary to be expended to reinburse the property taxes. Such
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amounts shall be levied by the county board of equalization. The taxes shall
be collected by the county treasurer at the same time and in the sane manner
as county taxes ire collect;d and, when collected, shaLl be paid to the
treasurei of the political subdivisj.on and used to cover the reinbursenenL of
the property taxes.' aiy gov..ning body which subniLs an iLenized estimaLe shall
establish a [roferty Lax reiniursenent fund. Taxes collected pursuanL.to-this
secLion sha1l 'be credited to such fund to cover the rei[bursenent of the
property taxes'

The authority conferred by Lhis 6ection shall apPly only to
rei.mbursemenLs nade during fiscal years 1993-94 through 1999-2000' -(3) The actuai or esti;aled unencunbered cash balance of each fund
required ci 6e inctuded in the budget statement pV ttri sectlon-6ha11 lnclude
aeiosits and investnents of Lh; Political-subdivision as well' as any funds
Ueia Uy Ehe counLy treasurer for the politlcat subdivision and shall be
accurately stated on the proposed budget statement.

(4) Tha politicai subdj-viiion shall correcL any maLerial errors in
the budget sLatenenL detected by the auditor or by other sources'- Sec. 2' Section 13-506, Revised SLatuLes supplemenL, 1994, is
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sec. 3. SecLion



section/. anticipaLed liLigaLlon shall be limiLed to the anLicipat.ion of anacLion being fired by a taxpayer grho or Hhich filed a simirar acLion for Lhepreceding year which is sLil1 pending. ExcepL for such aLlowances, agoverning body shall not certify, nor a levying board 1evy, an amounL of taxgreater than Lhe amount determined under secLion 13-505, Eich governing bodyempowered Lo levy or certify a revy shall use Lhe final adjrlsLed v"Iuu" ."provi.ded by the counLy assessor pursuanL Lo secLion 13-509 16r Lhe curren!year_in seLti.ng or cerLifying Lhe levy. Each governing body nay designate oneof iLs members Lo perforn any duLy oi responsibirity iequii.ed 6r "rcfi body bythis secLion.
Sec. 4. SecLion 37-727,03, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
37-727.03. On or before Decenber 31 of each year, Lhe clerk of eachsanitary and improvemenL disLricL shalr fire with the rigister of deeds or, ifnone, the counLy clerk of the county or counLies in whi;h Lhe sanitary andinprovenent disLrict is located a staLement updated each Decenber 31containing the following infornation:(1) The nanes of the members of the cuffent board of LrusLees of LhedisLricL,.
(2) The names of the currenl aLLorney, accounLanL, and fiscal agenLof the di.strict;
(3) The Harrant and the bond principal indebLedness of the district.as of the preceding June 30. Such stalenen! sharl contai.n an acknog.rredgmenLlhat the warranL and indebLedness are reflective of such daLei and
<4) The current bond tax levy and Lhe currenL operatino levy of Lhedistrict. as described in section 31-?3i. as of Decenber 31. 

-

-. For any latc filing of the sLaLenent, Lhe saniLary and improvemenLdistrict shall be assessed a rate fee of ten dorlars per diy, not Lo exceed atotal of Lhree hundred dolLars for each late filing.
The rea] estaLe broker or salesperson or; if none, Lhe owner shalldistribute the rost recent sLatenent fir;d in accordance with ttri.s section toany prospecLi.ve purchaser of any real esLaLe located within a sanitary andi.nprovenenL districL. The statement shalt be distribuLed on or befole LhedaLe on grhich tshe purchaser becones obligated to purchase such real estate.The exclusive remedy for failure to provide such iLatemenLs shall be an acLionfor damages, and any such failure shall not affect Litle Lo the real estate orthe validlty of Lhe conveyance,
Sec. 5. secLion 31-739. Revised Statutes Suppl.emenL, 1995, is

anended to readl
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31-739. (1) The distri.ct may
igaLion bonds

borroli money for corporaee purposesand issue its general obl Lherefor and shatl annually levy a taxon Lhe Laxable value of Lhe Laxable property in the districL sufficienL Lothe int.eresL and on Lhe

annexation occurs.
(2) The county Lreasurer of Lhe counLy in whlch Lhe greaLer porLion

of Lhe area of the dislrict is }ocaLed shall be ex officio treasurer of Lhe
saniLary and inprovemenL district and shall be responsible for all funds ofLhe districL coming into his or her hands. He or she shall collect all Laxes
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and special assessments levied by the district and deposi.L the same in a , bond

"i"f.iig fund for Lhe PaymenL of principal and interest on any bonds
outstanding.(a) tfre Erustees or adninistraLor of the dj'stricL nay authorize. the
clerk or "ip6i,.t an independent agent Lo collect service charges and all itens
oLher Lhan Laxe", conn."Lion charges. sPecial assessments, and funds from sale
of bonds and warrants, buL a}l funats so collected shaII, at least once each
nonttr, Ue renitLed to the treasurer to be held in a fund, separate from the
g"n"."l fund or consLruction fund of Lhe disLrict, whlch shall be known as the
dervice Eee Fund, trhich fund is hereby created. The trustees or adninisLrator
may direct the district,s Lreasurer Lo disburse funds held in the Servi.ce E'ee

fuia to maintain and oPeraLe any service for which the funds have bcen
LollecLed or to deposit such funds j-nto Lhe general fund of Lhe district'

(4) The treasurer of the disLrict shall not be resPonsible. for such
funds unLii ltrey are received by hin or her. The treasurer shall digburse the
iunds of the di;Lrict only on wirrants authorized by the trustces or Lhe
administraLor and signeal by the chairperson and clerk or lhe administrator.

sec. 5. - sect-ion 31-755,'Rei6sue Revi'sed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

31-755. Eor the PurPose of paying the cost of the imProvements
herein provided for, the-bolrd of tiustees or the adminj.sLraLor, after such
improvemints have been conP1eLed and accePLod, Ehall have the power to issue
negotiable bonds of any iuch districL, to be called saniLary and inProyenent
di;trict bonds, payable in not to exceed thirLy years. Each issue of general
obligation bonds -shat!. maLure or be subject to nandatory redenPtion. so thaL
the iirst principal repayment is nade noL nore than five yeara.after.the date
of issuance anl so tiral at Least LwenLy Percent of the district's bonds then
ouLstanding shatl be repaid wiLhin ten yLais after the date of issuance, Such
bonds shali bear interest payable annually or senj'annually. Such bonds may
either be solil by Lhe dilt;ict or delivered to the contracior in PayDenL for
the work but in eilher case for noL less than their par value. For the
purpose of making partiaL payments as the work Progressss,.warranLs may be
issired Uy the board oi trusteei or Lhe adminlstrator upon cergificates of the
engineer' in charge showing the anount of work conpleLed and [aLerials
ne;essarily purcha;ed and delivered for the orderly and proper conLinuation of
Ctre pro5e.i,'in a sun not to exceed ninety-five percent of the cost thereof.
t{arrintl issued prior to July 10, 1976, for capital outlays-of the district
shall becone due aird PaYabIe Lwelve monLhs afLer APril 2L, L982, and warrants
i-ssued on or after JuIy 10, L976, fot caPital outJ.ays of Lhe distrlct shall
becone due and payable nol laler than five years fron the date of lssuance,
exceot that such warrants need not be reLired on such date or within such
five:year period and shall not be in defaulL j-f the disLrlcL court of Lhe
counLi deternines, upon appticaClon to i't by Lhe di.strict. LhaL the districb
does irot have Lhe iundi to iegire such warranLs and either (1) the districL is
unable to sell its bonds in amount sufficienL to retire such warrants or (2)
an unreasonably high tax levy, as compared to the levy on other similar
properLy in Lhe-couniy, trould be reguired in order to cover the debt service
i"qiri.ein"nt" on bonds-issued Lo reLire such warants. such aPPlication may be
fifed either before or vrithin ninety days afLer the due daie of the warranLs,
and no warranL for r,rhich an extension apPlj-cation has been made to the
atistrict court and a hearing daLe set by the court shall be in default while
such applicaLion iB pending bEfore the court. Notice of the filing of- such
applic;Lion and thL time-and ptace of Lhe hearing thereon shall be Publlshed
in'a newspaper of general circulation in the counLy the samc--day .each- week
three conieiutive ieeks. Within five days after lhe first publicaLion of such
notice, the districL shall cause to be Dailed, by United StaEes-cerLified
nail, ; copy of such noLice Lo each holder of warrants covered by the
appticaeioit- r{hose nane and post office address are known to the disLrict.
pi'ior to the hearing, proof of luch mailing shall be made by affidavit of a
trustee of the di;trict or Lhe adninistriLor or the districtrs aLtorney Lhat
such nailing Has nade and furLher that the dlstrict, its Lrustees or
administraL6r, and its atLorney, after dili.gent invesLigation and-inguiry,
were unable to ascerLain and do noL know the nane and PosL office address of
any holder of such warrants oLher lhan those Lo whon notice has been mailed in
wriLing or who have waived noLice in writing or entered an appearance in the
pio"""6ing. Upon making such deternination, ahe district courL may nake such
'orders coicerning reLirinent of the warrants as it determines proper under the
circumsLances oi the district including ordering an lncrease in the tax levy
of the districL to Provi-de funds for iarrant redemption, excePL thaL no
court-ordered tax levy for redenpLion of warrants shall cause the total tax
levy of Lhe dj.strict to-be unreasoniUfy niqh as compared vriLh-the Lax levy of
othlr similar property in the counLy. Such warranLs shall dravr interest, at
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such. rate as fixed by Lhe board of trusLees or the adminisLraLor and endorsedon, Lhe warranLs, fron. the daLe of presentaLion for payme;L ."a "fr"ff Ouredeened and paid fron Lhe proceeds of spicial assessnenLs or fron the sale ofthe bonds issued and sold as provided in lhis secLion or from any oLher fundsavailabre for.Lhat purpose. Bonds to redeen such w".rint" "niii o""i".u"a ""soon as economicarry feasibre, and Lo Lhe exLenL warrants are not redeenedfrom_ bond proceeds or other funds avaitable for such prrpoi", it" aiit.i"tshaIl nake a tax levy Lo.provide a sj.nking fund for w"rranL'""a"ipiior,-"*""ptthaL-such obrigaLion sharl.not require a ioLar tax revy uy tne ai'stiici -which
shall .be. unreasonabry high as compared wi.th the tix ievy on other similarproperty in Lhe county. The board of trusLees or the ad;linistraLor sha1lafter AugusL-25, 1983, pay Lo Lhe conlractor interesL aL the rate "p""ifi"d insecLion 39-1349, as such -raLe may from Lirile to Llme be adJuiued uy tneLegislaLure, on the amounLs due. on fartial and rinaf f.ymenii,--fJgl;nrngthirty days afLer the certification of Lhe anounts aul Ly the'engi;eer incharge and approvar by Lhe board of LrusLees or the adninistriLor and- iunnirguntir Lhe date LhaL Lhe warranL is tendered to the conLractor. warrantsissued for operaLion and nainLenance expenses of the districL sharr r"""rnl ar"and payable noL raLer Lhan Lhree years fron the date of lssuance. ThedisLricL sharl agree to pay annuar or seniannual inLeresL on a1r caDiLat
?:-Ll1y-Iarlant: l:"y"d by uhe disuricL and shat] rssue warrinij io--pay-'sucnlnLerest or shall j.ssue j"Ls warrants in return for cash to pay such intere"t.Interest. on capiLal outlay warrants shall be represented by toi:pons payaUte tobearer attached Lo each warranL, buL coupons strirr not be issueit ror' inierestaccruing after Lhe due daLe of such warianL. Arl coupons shall show on-rnei,face the nunber of Lhe warranL to which they apperLain and Lhat the couponsharr noL be valid for paynent of any intii'est after Lhe warrant has beencarled for-redempLion or rediemed. warrairt inLerest coupons not paid wne. auefor lack of funds shall be registered, bear interest, ani be paid'the sine asis provided in section 10:209. for _bond coupons. Warrants issued to payinterest on capitar ouLlay warrants shall becone due and payable in it"--""""
Iing- a.s capj.tar outray warrants. rhe disLrict. may, if detirmined appropriateby t.he board of trustees or the adminisLraLor, pay-fees to fiscaf ilenls inconnecLion r{ith the placenen! and registration bf-ownership of warranii issueaDy rhe clr'sLricL' The board of Lrustees or Lhe adnlnisLrator shalr. levyspecial assessnenLs on atr rots, parcers, or pieces of real estate benefitedfy gh9 inprovemenL to Lhe extent oi the'beneflts to such piof".iy.-- rfr"special assessments when corrected sharr be set aside and constitule a'sinkingfund. for Lhe paynent of Lhe inLerest and principal of such bonds. tn aOaitronto the speciar assessnents provided for i; this'6ecLion, there sharl be reviedannually a tax upon Lhe taxable value of arl the taxabr.e propertsy in suchdistrict which, Logether with 6uch sinking fund derived' frin ipecialassessnenLs. sharl be sufflclenL to meet paymenEs of inLerest. and princiial 0nall bonds as such become due. such tax f9y!1 shall be known as tire ""lit".yand inprovenent dlstrict bond_tax-lgvy and-hall be payable annually in money.Sec. 7. section 77-f68,01, Revised SLatuies Supplemenl, 1995, isamended Lo read:

Sec. I
amended to read:

?7-r
-1701, Revis StatuLes Supp1enenL, 1995, is
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Eailure receive such sLaLemenL or noLicenot Laxpayer
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which a cj-Ly of the meLroPolj,Lan cfass is located, all statements of taxes
shall also include noLice bhat sPecial assessmenLs for cuLting weeds. renoving
lrtLer, and demolishing buildings are due.

(2) NoLice LhaL spicial assessnents are due shafl not be required
for speciai assessments levied- by sanitary and improvemenL disLricLs -organizedunder chapLer 31, articte ?, except LhaL such notice may be provided. by Lhe
county at Lhe discretlon of the county board or by the sanitary and
inprovenenL disLricL wiLh the aPProval of Lhe county board.' (3) A statemenL of thl-amounL of taxes due and a notice LhaL sPecial
assessmenLi are due shall noL be required to be nailed or oLherwise delivered
pursuant !o subseciion (1) of Lhis secLion if the total anount of Lhe taxes
ind special assessnenLs due is less Lhan two dollars. Eailure Lo receive the
sLatenent or noLlce shaLl not relieve Lhe taxpayer from any liabiliLy to Pay
Lhe taxes or special assessments but shall relieve the taxPayer from any
Iiabj.llty for interest or penalties. Taxes and special assessnents of less
than Lrio-dollars shall be added to the amout of taxes and special assessnents
due in subsequent years and shall noL be consj-dered delinquent until the total
amounL is two dollars or more.

Sec. 9. Sections 8 and lO of this ac! become operative on Septenber
15, 1997. The other sections of this act becone operative on Lheir effective
date.

Sec. 10. original section 77-L701, Revised staLutes SuPPlement,
1995, is repealed.' SLc. 11. original sections 3L-727.O3 and 31-755, Reissue Revised
StaLules of Nebraska, secLion 13-505, Revised statutes supplement, 1994, and
seceions 13-504, 13-508, 31-?39. and 77-1513.01, Revised statuLes suPplement,
1995, are repealed.
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